A Gram-staining-negative and strictly aerobic bacterium, designated strain S2-A1
The genus Algoriphagus was first proposed with Algoriphagus ratkowskyi as the type species by Bowman et al. [1] as a member of the family Cyclobacteriaceae. Members of the genus Algoriphagus are phylogenetically diverse, and at the time of writing, the genus Algoriphagus is composed of 33 species with validly published names, including the recently described species Algoriphagus confluentis [2] , A. roseus [3] , A. aestuarii [4] , A. taiwanensis [5] and A. trabzonensis [6] . The genus Algoriphagus accommodates Gram-stainingnegative, non-motile, heterotrophic, strictly aerobic, pinkor orange-pigmented and rod-shaped bacterial members, and most of these have been isolated from aquatic environments such as tidal flats, seawater, freshwater lakes and an athalassohaline lagoon [4, [7] [8] [9] [10] . In this study, we isolated a novel strain belonging to the genus Algoriphagus from sediment of an estuary, where the ocean and freshwater meet, and described its taxonomic assignment using a polyphasic approach.
Strain S2-A1
T was isolated from estuary sediment of the Asan area, South Korea (36 56¢ 41.61 † N 126 59¢ 27.12 † E), using a previously described procedure [11] with some modifications. Briefly, an estuary sediment sample, which was sampled from less than 5 cm depth, was serially diluted in 0.85 % (w/v) saline, and aliquots of each serial dilution were spread on marine agar 2216 (MA; BD) plates and incubated aerobically at 30 C. After 5 days of incubation, 16S rRNA genes of colonies grown on MA were PCR amplified using the universal PCR primers, F1 and R13 [11] , and double-digested with HaeIII and HhaI. Representative PCR amplicons of the same fragment patterns were partially sequenced using the primer F1 at Macrogen (Korea). The resulting 16S rRNA gene sequences were compared with those of type strains of species with validly published names available in the EzTaxon-e server (http://www.ezbiocloud. net/identify [12] ), and a putative novel strain belonging to the genus Algoriphagus, designated strain S2-A1 T , was selected for taxonomic analysis. Strain S2-A1
T was routinely incubated aerobically on MA at 37 C for 3 days, unless otherwise described. Strain S2-A1
T was stored at À80 C in marine broth (MB; BD) containing 15 % (v/v) glycerol for long-term preservation. To obtain longer gene sequencing information, the 16S rRNA gene of strain S2-A1
T was cloned into the pCR2.1 vector using a TOPO cloning kit (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's instructions and sequenced using the M13 reverse and T7 primers of the TOPO cloning kit at Macrogen (Korea). The similarities of the resulting 16S rRNA gene sequence (1446 nucleotides) of strain S2-A1 T and those of recognized type strains were calculated using the Nucleotide Similarity Search program in the EzTaxon-e server. The 16S rRNA gene sequences of strain S2-A1
T and closely related type strains were aligned using the fast secondary-structure aware Infernal aligner of the Ribosomal Database Project [13] . Phylogenetic trees based on the neighbour-joining (NJ) and maximum-parsimony (MP) algorithms were reconstructed using the PHYLIP software (version 3.695 [14] ), and their tree topologies were evaluated through bootstrap analyses using a 1000 resampled dataset. A maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis with bootstrap values was performed using RAxML-HPC BlackBox (version 8.2.4) available in the Cyber-Infrastructure for Phylogenetic Research project (www.phylo.org [15] T formed a tight phyletic lineage with members of the genus Algoriphagus (Fig. 1) . Phylogenetic trees reconstructed by the ML and MP algorithms also supported that strain S2-A1
T formed a phylogenetic lineage within the genus Algoriphagus (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Traditionally, a 97 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity between two strains has been generally used as an alternative threshold to avoid the need for performing laborious DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH) experiments [16, 17] . However, recently, it has been suggested that 98.65-98.7 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity can be used as a new threshold to avoid DDH experiments for novel species delineation because this similarity value can equate to 70 % DNA-DNA relatedness between two strains, the gold standard for novel species delineation [17] [18] [19] . The 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities between strain S2-A1
T and closely related type strains of the genus Algoriphagus were much lower than the new boundary value for species delineation, which suggests that strain S2-A1 T can be considered to represent a novel species of the genus Algoriphagus without performing DDH experiments.
Growth of strain S2-A1
T was tested at 30 C for 3 days on MA, LB agar (BD), R2A agar (BD), nutrient agar (BD) and tryptic soy agar (BD), which were adjusted with NaCl to have approximately 2 % (w/v) final NaCl concentrations. Growth of strain S2-A1
T at different temperatures (10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 37, 40 and 45 C) was evaluated on MA for 3 days. Growth of strain S2-A1
T at different pH (5.0-11.0 at 0.5 pH unit intervals) was assessed in MB at 37 C for 3 days. MB media with pH values below pH 8.0 and of pH 8.0-10.0 were prepared using the Na 2 HPO 4 /NaH 2 PO 4 and Tris/HCl buffers, respectively, as described previously [20] , and their pH values were adjusted again if the pH values were changed after autoclaving (121 C for 15 min). Growth of strain S2-A1
T at different NaCl concentrations (0-8 % at 0.5 % intervals) was evaluated in MB, which was prepared in the laboratory according to the BD formula. Gram staining was tested using a Gram stain kit (bio-M erieux), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Anaerobic growth was tested on MA at 37 C for 21 days under anaerobic conditions (with 4-10 % CO 2 ) using the GasPak Plus system (BBL). Cell morphology, motility and the presence of flagella were investigated using transmission electron microscopy (JEM-1010, JEOL) and phase-contract microscopy with cells grown on MA at 37 C for 2 days. Gliding motility of strain S2-A1
T was determined using the hanging-drop technique, as described by Bernardet et al. [21] . The production of flexirubin-type pigments was investigated as described previously [21] . Nitrate reduction was tested according to the method of L anyí [22] . Catalase and oxidase activities of strain S2-A1
T were tested by the production of oxygen bubbles in 3 % (v/v) aqueous hydrogen peroxide solution and the oxidation of 1 % (w/v) tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine (Merck), respectively [23] . The following properties of strain S2-A1
T and five reference strains were tested in parallel under the optimal growth conditions of each strain. Hydrolysis of starch, Tween 20, Tween 80, aesculin, tyrosine and casein was investigated on MA, according to the procedures described previously [22] [23] [24] . Additional enzymic activities, biochemical features and oxidation of carbon compounds were evaluated using the API ZYM and API 20NE kits (bioM erieux) and GN2 MicroPlate system (Biolog), respectively, according to the instructions of the manufacturers, except that cells were resuspended in modified artificial seawater (10 g NaCl, 2.9 g MgSO 4 , 4.53 g MgCl 2 . 6H 2 O, 0.64 g KCl and 1.75 g CaCl 2 . 2H 2 O l À1 ) were used for inoculum preparations, and the test strains were incubated at their optimal growth temperatures.
Strain S2-A1
T grew well and formed reddish-orange colonies on MA but did not grow on nutrient agar, LB agar, tryptic soy agar or R2A agar containing 2 % NaCl. Cells were Gram-staining-negative and non-flagellated rods (1.4-2.0 µm in length and 0.4-0.7 µm in width) (Fig. S2) . Growth of strain S2-A1
T was not observed under anaerobic conditions after 21 days of incubation. In the Biolog GN2 MicroPlate, strain S2-A1
T oxidized a-D-glucose, lactulose, maltose, raffinose, sucrose, trehalose, turanose, acetic acid, succinic acid, a-cyclodextrin, 
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Algoriphagus confluentis HJM-2 T (KR868708) acid, DL-carnitine, uridine or 2-aminoethanol. Additional phenotypic characteristics of strain S2-A1 T are presented in Table 1 and in the species description and compared with those of representative strains of closely related species of the genus Algoriphagus in Tables 1 and S1 .
The isoprenoid quinone of strain S2-A1
T was analysed with a HPLC (model LC-20A, Shimadzu) system equipped with a reversed-phase column (250Â4.6 mm; Kromasil, Akzo Nobel) and a diode array detector (SPD-M20A, Shimadzu) using methanol/isopropanol (2 : 1, v/v) as an eluent (1 ml min À1 ), as described previously [25] . Strain S2-A1
T and four reference strains were cultivated in MB at their optimal temperatures, and microbial cells were harvested at the same growth stage (exponential phase, OD 600 0.8) for the cellular fatty acid analysis. The cellular fatty acids of the harvested microbial cells were saponified, methylated and extracted according to the standard MIDI protocol. The resulting fatty acid methyl esters were analysed by GC (model 6890, Hewlett Packard) and identified by using the TSBA6 database of the Microbial Identification System (Sherlock version 6.0B [26] ). The polar lipids of strain S2-A1
T were analysed by TLC using cells harvested from MB during the exponential growth phase, as described by Minnikin et al. [27] . The following reagents were used to detect different polar lipids: 10 % (w/v) ethanolic molybdatophosphoric acid reagent (for total polar lipids), ninhydrin (for aminolipids) and Dittmer-Lester reagent (for phospholipids). The DNA G+C content of strain S2-A1 T was [1] . All strains are positive for the following characteristics: oxidase activity and alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8) and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase activities. All strains are negative for the following characteristics: hydrolysis of Tween 20 and Tween 80, activity of lipase (C14), trypsin, b-glucosidase and a-fucosidase, production of indole and assimilation of capric acid. +, Positive; À, negative; NA, not available. RO, reddish orange; R, red; P, pink. determined by the fluorometric method [28] using SYBR green I and a real-time PCR thermocycler (Bio-Rad).
The isoprenoid quinone of strain S2-A1 T detected was only menaquinone-7 (MK-7), which was in agreement with that of other members of the genus Algoriphagus. The major cellular fatty acids (>5 % of the total fatty acids) of strain S2-A1
T were iso-C 15 : 0 , summed feature 3 (comprising C 16 : 1 !7c/C 16 : 1 !6c) and summed feature 9 (comprising iso-C 17 : 1 !9c/C 16 : 0 10-methyl). Although the overall fatty acid profile of strain S2-A1 T was relatively similar to those of other reference strains of species of the genus Algoriphagus, there were large differences in the respective proportions of some components ( Table 2 ). For example, summed feature 3 was a major fatty acid component in strain S2-A1 T , whereas it was not detected in A. taeanensis, which was the most closely related species phylogenetically. anteiso-C 15 : 0 was detected as the predominant fatty acid in A. taeanensis and A. boritolerans, while it was identified as a minor component in the other strains representing species of the genus Algoriphagus. The compositions of the cellular fatty acids clearly allowed the differentiation of strain S2-A1
T from closely related strains of the genus Algoriphagus. The polar lipids detected from strain S2-A1
T consisted of phosphatidylethanolamine, an unidentified aminophospholipid, three unidentified aminolipids and five unidentified lipids (Fig.  S3) . The DNA G+C content of strain S2-A1
T was 45.6 mol %, which was in the range of the DNA G+C contents of species of the genus Algoriphagus (Table 1 ). In conclusion, the phylogenetic inference and the physiological and biochemical properties of strain S2-A1
T support its assignment as a representative of a novel species of the genus Algoriphagus, for which the name Algoriphagus aestuariicola sp. nov. is proposed. 3 (comprising C 16 : 1 !7c/C 16 : 1 !6c) and summed feature 9 (comprising iso-C 17 : 1 !9c/C 16 : 0 10-methyl). The only respiratory quinone is MK-7.
DESCRIPTION OF
The type strain is S2-A1 T (=KACC 18987 T =JCM 31546 T ), isolated from estuary sediment in Asan, South Korea. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 45.6 mol%. 
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